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STIVERS PICKED AS

SKOND BEST FIELD

CENERALIN COUNTRY

FARMERS DEFY..THE
BARRISTERS - TQ, Dg .

BATTLE IN GYM

Following a university tradition of
a basketball game to settle the anci-
ent squabble as to,whether the'far-
mers ar:,the.meinbers of the bar: beat
represent .red blood'el 'anhood. Ag.
students Thursday issued a chal-
]ange to mortal conflict to the law
students. The challenge follows:

To You, the unnecessary parhtes
of society,

To You, who are living continu-

ously in your omn lies,
To You, effeminate being, living

on the yroceeds of honest producers,
To You, mho have not done a bit

of real honest work in your lives,
TO You, Who never have had,

have, or even will 'have nerve and
abj]jty'o earn the living by the
sweat of your brow,

Read this and weep: We, the

mighty tribe of Agg of the University

of Maho, do hereby and herewith

challenge the lowdown and worth-

less parasites, known locally ag

lawyers, on the mighty combat in
ancient aud time honored sport, bas-

ketball. It is not only the love of the

More Than 200 Sport Scribes
'Pick Versati1e Vandal
Quarterback for Second
All-American Team '-

Vernon I "Skippy" Stivers, triple:
threat man and versatile Qeld gen-

eral of the Idaho football team, is
rated as the second best quarterback
jn the entire country by a concensus

of 200 observers, including coaches
and sport writers, and, has been

placed on the second all-American

team.
Stivers shares honors on the myth-

1cal elevens with Stuhldreher, Notre

iDame quarterback, who was picked

for the first Al]-American team and

mjth Covington, quarterback on the

famous Centre college eleven, named

ion the third team.
'There were 12 Pacific Coast play-

ers rated among the beat 10 of. their

respective positions.
Charles (Dad) Haugen, veteran

Idaho, tackle, ig given the call ag

sixth best right tackle in the coun-

try, whi]e Huston Stockton, captain

and left halfback of the Gonzaga

team which played Idaho at Spokane

early in the season, ig picked as
third beat loft halfback.

She seIectiong for Qrst, second aud

01]rd feams by'he 200 experts are as

follows:
First Team —Luman (Yale), lcl

Bjorkman (Dart.), re; Horre]] (Cal.),
sc; Weir (Neb.), lt; Waldorf (Syra.),
xt; Stuhldreher (Notre D.), qb; Far-
wick (Army), lg; Poude]]k (Chicago),

rg; Grange'Ill.), lh; Crowley (Notre

D.) rh; Hazel (Rutgers), fb.
Second Team —Berry (Lafayette),

Ie; Taylor (Navy), re; Love joy

)(Ya]e), c; MCGinley (Penn.), It;,
'Shjykey (Stan.), rt; Stjverg (Idaho),

qb; Budd (Lafayette), lg; Bieber-,
stein (Wig.), rg; Tryon (Colgate),
Ih; Pond (Yale). rh; Wycojf (Geo.

Tech.), fb.
Third Team —Lawgon (Stanford),

le; Wakefield (Vander), re; Walsh

(Notre Dame), c; Ti]gon, W. and

Lee), lt; Jogg (Ya]e), rt; Covington

(Centre), qb; Abramgon (Minn.),

Ig; Dich] (Dart.), rg; Stockton.
](Gon.), lh;. Baker (Northwestern),
rh; Levj (Hagke]l), fb.

(continued on page three.)

HOT DEBATE HELD

IN HOUSE MATCHES

OVER ABSENCE RULE

Three Intramural Contests
Are Closely Contekted;
Kappa Sigma, Betas, and
Delta Chi Winners

Kappa Sigma, Beta Theta Pi and

Delta Chi debatorg won from Gamma

Phi Beta, Alpha Chi Omega and Be-
ta Cbi representatives respectively
in. three intra-mural contests held

.in the Ad building Tuesday night.

Kappa Sigma, affirmative tea,m

won from Gamma Phi Beta negatfve

team on the question, Resolved:

That the University of Idaho Should

Abo]igh the Present Absence System

in the first of the three hotly con-

tested word arguments. Paul Harlan

and Philip Alexander presented the

arguments for Kappa Sigma and

Lucile Eaton and Mary Russell rep-

resented Gamma Phi.
In the second debate Alpha Chi

Omega afHrmative team lost to the

Beta Theta Pi negative team on the

question, Resolved: That the United

States Should Recognize the Soviet

Government of Russia. Margaret

Dueva] and Dorothy To]man com-

posed the Alpha Chl Omega team

and "Dad" Haugen and James Allen

represented Beta Theta Pi.
iRcgolved: That the City of Mos-

cow Should Adopt the City Manager-

ial Form Government, wag the ques-

tion of the debate in which Delta

Chi ajfjrmatjvo team was successful

over the Beta Chi negative team.

Kdward Brabb and Iield Cromwell

upheld the question for Delta Chi

with Warren Duffy and Clement

Sievers defending the negative for

Beta Chi.
The question of the absence ru]e,

wag defined by Mr. Harlan first

speaker for the aflirmative, in which

he stated:
"During the past twelve weeks at

the University of Idaho an experi-

ment in attendance hag been tried

and found wanting. This absence

rule jg the set of regulations which

as a whole govern attendance at

classes, and which specify the pen-

a]ties anl bonuses regu]ting from

such attendance or non-attendance.

Our purpose mill be to show you

is. The first example of itg uusat]8-

factory nature can be found jn the

injustice which results from itg ap-

plication. It affects the student mho

ig active in student and campus af-

fairs, it strikes at the student mho is

capable of doing the required

amount of work in less than the pre-

scribed time, Bul it serious]y threat-

cng the student who is forced to
~

work hig way through school. Our
~

active students are a large and jn-

tegra] part of the 'student body aud

they take part in a]] university af-

fairs.
"However, the very nature of

these ac]I]viCies ig such that their

can,be no scheduled time for much

of the mor]- which they require. In-

RARg OPERATION

Rochester, Minn.—The Mayo Broth-
ers are soon to undertake one of the
rarest operations known to medica]
science when they attempt to cure a
Spokane man of paralysis. The oper-
ation 18 little known in America but

when tried has been generally suc-

cessful. If they make jt possible for
Mr. Wil]iams to walk, a step in sur-

gery mill have been accomplished.

CHRISTMAS SONGS
COMES NEXT WEEK

Custom Started Three Years Ago Is
Now An Annual Event

', Christmas Carol week, the mee'k

preceding Christmas vacation is an

annual custom at the University of
Idaho at which the students gather
around a large tree in iront of the

Administration buling to sing

carols and to Bing at the hospitals.
This Custom started three years

ago with only a few people singing

jn the various houses. Then tmo

years ago this custom deve]oped in

the lighting of the large tree, and

around which the students sing

caro]8.
A visitor mho m]tuegged the Bpect-

ac]e ]Bgt year, wrote a letter Baying

that he had been deeply impressed

by the beauty of the -custom, and

that the University of Idaho would

be the only place for hig daughters.

ENGLIS CLUB PLAY
IS WELL RECEIVED

Garbed in the habiliments of a
Pugi]ist, George Morey furnighel a
rare bit of intertainment to the au-
dience that watched the p]ay staged
by'he English club in the university

Put last evening.
The farce mag taken from one.of

the Oxfordshire St. George plays,
aud. Presented by 12 members of the
Eng]igh club. The act was me]I re-
ceived. Beside the play; a reading
mag given by Migs Jean Springer.

After the interment, p]um pudding
mgs served.

(Conttnued on page two)

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE MATHEIII IN'NOT,„,„„„„„„,CHISTMAiS-SPEiCIAL-

SLOW FOR ANNUAL SIIlNED:ARTICLES m'„'„;„";;;,""„',"„,%ILL-CAIIf MANY..;- .

Must Know actors elitist-'itatio''enter'teieiines To i ——: " - SGHEsDILEt IH&
mas How Many Want 'alk About Next Years -- -Fantagtjca] —This one 'adjective

-Gerp" of Mountains 'OllOWing:.Return —
characterizes. perfectly the little .TralII LeRVes MOSCOplT, DCC'-

Subscrjptjons to- the. Gem of the -'L L. Mathews, 1'ootball coach and
theatre one act play, -".The,Princess

Mountains, Idaho's annual, are corn heal of the deP'a'rtment of -Physical play. production student next WA.
ing in slowly, and students 'hould education, returned Vednesday noon ~e da and Th„~~a ~ght 1 MOreiihan:300-Vftll'8~6
promptly sign uy and make a de- from Chicago, where he went jmme- sU"-hut in .connection'ith '"Phe HOhdRyk'll'SOuth
posit,, said: Kenneth Anderson, bus1-'iately after the Idaho-Nevada Shepherd. ~

ness manager;. Thursday evening. 'thanksgiving day game at;Boise., The- Christmas: speoja], . bound: for
Mr.. Anderson said; . A report from Chicago a few days f thI,.iSouthern'Idaho.and:-"-home" for some-

natjvjty, as the Christmas progiam,

'Thereseems.to be a false impres- ago'hat Washington University, St Ther ji] b 1. fh j'lj thing over 300 Idaho student(], 'wm
There will be several f]Lmjljar

sion among the students in regard Louis, an'nstitution numbering f 1 ~. I I
. - leave at 2 o'clo'clr." Saturday, Deceznbarforms jn the little comedy —W. S.

to the call for subBcriptions for the 4,00{Lstudents, was dickering for the (P,t) St h - M d ll WI,. 20, just-two-'-hours ~r-sdool is-
Stepheng, Mandelle

'ein,'926

Gem of the Mountains. The services next year of Mafhews, H t Y Be dismissed, according to a bu]letjn js-
rather poor. regyonse seems to be spread consternation among fans I th O

. 'ued "by'he Union Pacific system.
due the impression that they can throughout Idaho. Coach Mathewg; f 111 f f h™h1

e special will arr1ve. in Moscow~ familiar faces, for each physiognomy
Bubscribe 'any time next spring'ut refused to make any statement with —I b

"
I l l k on the return trip on the afternoon of

thfg ig not Bo jn any sense, or, the while in the east; merely repeating > S ~ h k Sunday, January 4.
camPaign for gubgcrjytjong wou]d the assertion that he had signed no fhe magkg (or magqueg)

e train w]ll be made uP of 12
not be held until next spring. contracts as yet, either . with the 'h t f k l I y 1 + gudjn@ seven, sleepers,,one

"This matter is not optional with University of Idaho or any other in- Il d ti b k t 1 t G baggage car, one coach, two dining
UB because it states in the printing gtitution. cars and one comPosite observation;
contract that, 'January 15th shall be . He went east at the call of Knute

g f th k 1 bej tr ed in car. No mention mas made in the
the clogiug date for the number of Riockne, Notre Dame coach, who l atic ir I 8 in the jute retive bulletin of the Proyogel'two

section'oPieg

desired.'ogether mjth this wanted to talk over with Mathews dance nd iu anfomime but uge of gyecjals and jt is ylanned to.break,uy-
aud the fact that there are nearly mhat Bort of team he mou]d run 'up

if 1 a g oken ]8 ig new in thjg t+ train at Boise, running- three
three weeks of vacation in which against mhel he tackles the -Stan- t ~ k lik fh f th gleeyers on to Pocatello from Nampa.country. The masks, like those of the
nothing along this line can be done, ford Cardinals in the Tournament of

1 nfg ill b nfended f ezpresg Thetrfdn will be the same both going
there seems to be no time like the the Roses East-West classic at Log 'nd returning.
present. Angeles, New Years'ay. Mathewg (Continuel on yage three) Reservations for sleepers have al-
1-7-c "The Gem is the off]cia] year- jg a former pupil of Rockne, and hgs - ready opened, and authorities are urg-
book of the A. S. U, I., go it js up used hjg system of coaching both Pgggm $IPII$'ll: ing'that students purchase tickets as
to the students to give it their entire here and at willamette University, + ~~~ ~~.a~~<I early as possible.so that any altera-
support. The sale of the annual has where he was formerly coach. p'gipQ I pp~Tgp pQ fiona .necessary'n the. make up

of'een

placed in the hands of the In- Mathew'8, together mith Dean M. 'QI f hQ'4lg lQ the train-can 'be adjusted.
tercollegiate Knights and the SPurg F. Angell, chairman of the Idaho 'gygg~~~Qpgg ~~~~gggg~~T The gcedule was announced as fol-
mho represent. every group on the faculty athletic commission, left f I4g $ III,Qgffj ]orna:
campus and members of these Wedensday for portland to attend (i]OIng—I)eoemlyn'h.
groups may procure subscriptjons the Pacific and Northwest COnfer- Lv. Moscow ..!....................2;00PM.
from their representative. There mill ence meetings th1s meek-end. Gradu- Chief EXeCutiVe EXPl~S to

jnjtja] yayment of $2 and a ate Manager A. H. Knudgon Wj!] net, YearlingS HiStOry Of the Ar. Huntjngte]]i .....;............5:45AM
Qnal payment in the spring, When be jns attends]]c0, w~ ~ - ., 'v. Huntington ...............7:00 AM

I U nlverslty
the annual comes out, which will Ar, Wejger .....,.....,.....,...,,7:45AM
not exceed $2.26 addjt]oria.'f ALPHA KAPPA XI "The state university ig the state Ar. Payette ................,.......8:10 AM

DEBATE TRYOUTS FOR INITIATES TWELVE engaged in educating its sons anl r. on ar o ...„........................8:

N WED. daughters," according to President Ar Nygga -'-------- '------- 8 45 AM
WOMEN O ~ Alpha KaPpa Xj jntjated twelve Uyham in hig lecture to the year]ingg Ar. Parma ..............................9:05 AM

Tryoutg for women fo1 places on
.members Tuesday at the Blue Buck- last TueBday. -Many people .think Ar. Notus ............-...........9:25 AM

the varsity debate squad hag been
b nquet mag held in bon- of the university as a mere group of Ar.-Ca]dme]] .....................g:40 AM

Bet for Wednesday in room 217 Ad-
or of the new members. Addresses buildings at, Moscow .when in reality Ar. Nampa ....,.......,.....,.,g:66 AMi

ministration building. The speakers by President Uph m it is the who]e state working for the Ar. Meridian .......-...........10:26 AM
d rofeggor Mle, head of the good of the students. Ar. Boise ..............................10:50AM

.w]]l be allowed a five fajnute speech
,on either Bide of the question, Rc- economics department. Dr. Up ham There are several hundred students '.Returning —Becember S.
solved: "That the United States spoke on the business outlook of the

enrolled in the university who are Lv Boise.----------.--...--7:00 PM

Should Become a Member of the
organization aud the progress of the

not on the campus. They are doing Ar. Maridian ......................7:20 PM

League of Nations." The tryout ig
graduates of the university in bug-

corregpondencc work under the ex- Ar. Namyg -----....—...........7:46 PM

open to any girl registered in the
ineBB as compared to the average

tension division, .mhich 18 conducted Ar Caldwell ...............„8:16PM

un]vers jty.
man jn the business world today.

in addifion to the regular courses. Ar. Notus ........................8:30 MP

finction of b~ing the only

FROSH HOOP TEAM MEMOIAL CONTEST,t~riio~riai a~aciueni, ia er o e coo- ' ' - --- --"'is'is su
controlling board of five regents to Ar. Huntington ..........(Ml])10:66 PM

Former Mlgn scnooj stars Lucinda Tuttle, 17 Awarded k t I y on the state insti- Lv Huntjngon '...(P'g 10:10 PM
s t keep paternal eye on the state insti-

First Place in High School tutions of learning wag provided for. Returnjng —January 4.
Available; Sq ad Cut to Essay Competition The chairman of this board js the Ar. Moscow ..............1:66 PM

Thirty Men state commissioner of education, and The three sleepers which mill be
Miss Lucinda Tutt]e, 17-year-old is the only member devoting full time run to Pocatello will be attached to

After three weeks ol yractice a Moscow high school girl, daughter to the work. Our yregident and fac- train No. 26 at 7:10 o'lock jn the

freshman basks,ll Squad of 76 of Mr. and Mrs. M. A- Tuttle of East ulty are directly reBponB]ble to them." morning and arriving in Polite]lo at

layers hag b,en thinned down to 30 Seventh street, wag pronounced the This board ca~8 i fo~'n cial 7:10 0'clock jn the evening of the

f jn Coach MacMji]an An winner of the Qrst prize in the state- problems, that all important subject same day.

other put in the 8ize of the Bquad ig wMe CBBay writing contest in con- of the student, the IreBident gaia.

x cted within a few «yg when fhp nection with the camPaign for funds Federal funds under thc Morrill act SOUTHERN IDAHO
ETS TRACK MEET

selected. nagium building on the University of culture and mechanical arts, anl

Coach MacMillan has a brilliantM Mj]I h b Bli t Idaho camPus, when the state judges under the Hatch and Adams act to St 4 I h SA I Co Mt to M HH4

galaxy of former high school stars met at Boise Saturday and went over $30,000 for experimentation work. In
the large number of manuscripts. addition a varying allowance is made

from which to mold a future Vandal
team and they are fast rounding intof di 1 t Me argt prize wag $60 aud a to al for extention work, while more 1s re- The annual I~o high school I-
condition for a hard season's grind. of Bix cash yrjzm, to&]jng $100 w111 ceived from the products, sale, or .tergcholagtic track end field meet

Fundamentals in handling the ballh dli b I
be given. The Prizes were offered by rentals of school lands throughout,to be held M y 9, wi]l b st ged at

and Qoorwork have occupied most ofh pl d t f the c]agg of 1923 of the university. the state. Appropriations of the leg the Idaho Technical 1nstitue at Po-
the practice periods and scrimmage

„

he subject of the essay was: ig]ature ald much to this, but they ate]]o, wag learned following a recent

hag only been held for the last fcwfo th I t f
'W y should we erect a memorial fall short of making the total which request made by the board. of con-

h Di t R T building in honor of Idaho'8 BC]dier the School needL trol of the jntergcho]astjic alth]etjcworkouts. Ath]etjc Director R. T.
th t deaf "In the face of this handicap," said league. The meet determines the

Mathews mill assume the mentor-

ship of the fresh squad immediately
More than 50 essays were consider- the President, "we have immediate ~te champ]onghj~ anl faut Bb ts

p ifi
ed 'by'he judges who used the objectives 'that must be attained. We are chosen at district meets.

upon his return from the Pacific
system in determining the winner must have funds for the rapidly in-

Coast conference meeting and mill e annua e mee as een

th h th which was used in the interstate creasing instructional staff and we held for a numb r of ars at thehave charge of them throughout the
oratorical contest; that ig the judges a]] know. that-Idaho ig serious]y n

season. did not meet until each had made need of a permanent building pro-
hig ge]ection of what he thought gram. Money ig needed, to comp]cte

action on December 18 when t ey mere the best 16 essays after which and furnish the new science hall and
ournamen, m c annus y rawgs

i large number of high school ath-
the results mere compared. The t rcmode] the o]d quarters of the0 leteg to the campus, feel chagrined

quintet on the Wwigfon Qoor. 0 judges mere Mayor F. B. Sherman 8 'ence department. These things areci to learn that it hag been shifted to
Standing men on the frosh Bq of Boise Mrg. Clara Brown chief needed ln the very near future mdf the southern part of the state.

clerk in. the state reclamation de- Bb,ou]d be of vital importance to a]]
The change was made, however,

partment at Boise, and William B. university students. If some Idaho
O'D Bo that competing costs would beJ., Jgcoby Bonnerg Ferry; ODou- pratt, of the Idaho Statesman ed]- student 18 fortunate enough to get

a]]s more equally distributed, allowingue, Portland; E lsmorth, Idaho Fa s tor]a] staff. The congest mas for a]l into the ]ebs]ature in the next fem
Silver- those teams from the southern part

boys aud girls between the ages of years we feel confMent that he will
of the state fo attend this year at a,

thorne of Boise. 12 M1d 18 years. exert every effort in our behalf.
great reduction over their former

The following is the text of the
expenses fo Moscow.

winning essay, written by the Mog- CHRISTMAS BAZAAR The Moscow chamber of. Commel'ce

Pullman —Washington Stg]fe Co]- "It ' t d f AI d r the BE HELD SATURDA recently went on record ag backing

]ege has had no new rec]tat]on ha I Great that when Bested at the ban- the ro Bal comin from Coach R.p g
in 10 years yet the a en ance as quet tab]e, surrounded by hig favor-hi f Kappa Alpha Theta sorority mi]] L. Mathemg as director of the de-

ho]d ils annual Christmas bazaar st partment of physical education at
gone up 120 yer cent. ey are op ite genera]s he asked, 'Are a]1 here

3]rs. Fisher'8 millinery shop Satur- the university that the university'

th tat d until such . ~ - ~ A] d day. Various Chr]gtmag gifts will be again offer to stage the field meet.
farmers of the state, and unti Bu swered him saying, ~es, A]exauder,

ou sale at reasonable prices. The Preliminary ylang for the annual
help ig arai]ab]e it wi]1 be necessary a]] are .here who fought at IBBug,

to cut down on the number of stu- ,proceeds of the Bale mi]] go toward event are said to be already undee„--

(continued on pagfe four.) the Theta sebo]arghjp club. way.
dent instuctors. 4:
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your shopping early
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MAKE T>IS AN EIECTRICAL XMAS

The Electric Shop
Across from Kenworthy

DURING XMAS HOLiDAyS

IDAHO BARBER SHOP

BEAUTY PARLOR

ART PERCIFUL, Prop

raise the scholarship standard of the
student body and will be a decMed
benefit to the student who does npt
miss classes."

'hilipAlexander in, speaking for
the affirmative stressed the point of
logic as the reason for the abolish-
ment of the system, he said, "A stu-
dent carrying a three credit course
is allowed, nine cuts and if he should
take ten cuts hewpuldbatlrpppedwith
talze ten cuts he would be dropped
with a failure. Take fpr example the
two students both a "B" average,
one is dropped for ten cuts while
the second passes with nine cuts, is
this fair tp the sturlents?

The assumption is that time goes
by sp fast that the student does npt
have time tp make up worked missed
me maintain, that it is possible tp
make up work that is missed and
this has been shown tp be possible
in the many cases where it has come

. un.
In presenting the clpsing argu-

!

ments for the negative, Lucile Etatpn
said, "The present absence system is

!

an experiment which has thus far
shown meritpus improvement over

I

!
the old syste'. Under pur former
plan anything in the way of absences
was excused under the disguise of

'sickness. In business life one must
'ttend tp the field of work which
;they are in arid faulty attendance
upon these duties ends in disaster.

'Why then should we attend college
,and expect a different system tp be
set up for us? All classes are not
lectures courses and the work of the

,student is lost if he is absent from
; classes. For the student mhp must
i cut classes for valid reasons the
amount of cuts allowed each semest-
er on a course of eighteen credits

~

amounts to one day put of each ten,'pw ii' student means business he
: cannot aifprd tp lose more time than
'his."
I

The rebuttals vere haiirlled 1>y Mr.
Iiarlan arid Miss Russell.

DEBATE OVER ABSENCE BVLE
Reserve Four turkey with us and get a nice one.Christmas

Campusology Boxes
(Continued from page one)

THK INLAND MARKETcidentally this is no defense of the
pseudo-active man or woman mho

does npt try tp keep up to standard,
but it is a plea for fair dealing for
the man or woman who does dp the
required work in adrdition to their
participation in activities. Then their
is the capable student, who through
natural appitude or ability to con-
centrate. can actually stay at the tpp
of the class or even ahead of it. True
enough there are npt many of these
students, npr does this type of stu-
dent absent himself unless neces-
sary.

"From the standpoint of the stu-
dent mhp must work his way through
school, the absence rule is again un-
just. Since the rule specificall
states that early withdrawal or late
registration mill entail loss of credit,
it is penalizing the man or woman
who must have a few days extra in
order to eke put a none tp easy ex-
istence."

Mary Russell first speaker for the
negative, contended "Punctuality is
an asset that every college student
should acquire and we of the nega-
tive maintain that the absence sys-
tem is a benefit tp the student from
this standpoint. After college days
are over me must be prepared to
meet pur tasks as they appear,
therefore wby should we delay these
tasl-s in college through absence
from classes? Scholarship is anoth-
er merit the absence system brings
put in the student. The desire tp ob-
tain the bonus spurs the student on
and encourages him tp attend all
classes tp secure bis reward. A stu-
dent carrying 17 credit hours for
three and one-half years mould re-
ceive a bonus of 11.9 credits all
which are applicable toward gradu-
ation. Regular attendrance encour-
aged by the system is certain tp

Sure To Please Any ManBy Be Qr. F- Phone 124 Anderson Ec GoodyearThere are a fem students on the
campus who have taken it upon
themselves tp assume a somewhat
ridrieulpus attitude toward the facul-
ty ruling on absence. In order tp
maire their mole-hill look like a
mountain, they have resorter? to the
much misused caption, "Student
Opinion." Like the howl of a coyote,
the voice of "Student Opinion"
seems tp come from a thousand
throats 'instearl of half a dozen.

When such childish lamentations
are allowed to appear in the college
paper, it is time that the faculty
commence regulation of more than
class attendance. If "Student Opin-
ion" bad any case against the fac-
ulty, he lost half his counts when
he exposed the process of reasoning
by which he arrived at his conclu-
sion. His argument answers for its
self and deserves no other, When a
college man assumes that his facul-
ty gpt together and tried to put
something over on the student body
at large, ho may expect tp provoke
nothing but sickly amusement. Sup-
pose the ruling is wrong. Let's hear
some sober ilriscussion on the sub-
ject and no more of this blushering
of beardless youth.

Perhaps the thing tp dp in this
matter is to gp tp classes. There are
many mhp don't need tp attend every
class meeting, it is true, but as,
long as every rlegrce of intellect is
run through college like boards
through a planer —a board is a
board. The ruling is rigid arid it is
hard on those tvhp are forced tp ipse l

time in school. Dp the best you ran
anil ask for adjustments when yoii I

have a good case. Ypu >vill gci them, I

and the ruling will morlify its self j
tp the adtatitage pf students. I

DAVIDS'

01"
Every member of the family and friends as well, may be remember-
ed with gifts selected from this store for the variety of choice
offered by the ample displays of items suited tp giving enables
every need to be supplied economically and well. Before starting
your list you should plan to come here and see the many suggest-
ions offered.

Give Jewelry
for Christmas

Oberg Bros. Co.CIFTS oi Jewelry, combiaing
usdulness, beauty, and deco-

rative quality witb intrinsic worth,
are sure to be highly appreciated
tmd treasured as no other giig can
be. Our holiday offerings this year
are excsptiouafly —comp!ate-and
crmtam a host of approtprbate grits
at reasonable price+ You are in-
vited to inspect them.

Awatch represents an ideal
Christmas gift. We are showing a
lull line cti E!gina, the statbdard in
timskcspiug precision, comprising .
men's watcb~, strap watches atbd
womrm's wrist watches in tmusu-
ally bcautitui designs.

"Try The Drug Store First"
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Fountains Pens, Pencils, Bill Folds, Ladies'nderarm Purses,Perfume and Perfume Sets, Stationery, Smoker's Sets, SafetyRazors, Candy and Cigars.

J. M. Bolding

31(l St. Jeweler

,CHAS. CARTER, Prop,

'Jr:.: 't
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TbHK UNQ7gRS/TQ ARGONAUT r
- Qpgf pgptlrrg+I I'ggpf,g ST QLAF'$ CHQgR for. rehearsal, and must sing at the rehearsals.im Vr ra,aaun aVVK4JQ Tp ~ppEAR HFRF Sunday church service every Sunday. One thing is to be particularly not-Memrber of the'aotffc Intercollegiate Press. Association

To compensate them for this work ed: the music that they sing is en
Piblished by the Associated students of the University of Idaho Semi-meekly'TAl%1 .IlP. 1Rl'l1 'PA'A NfOP.

Jggp gg,~g f/'' Ugf The St. Olaf Lutheran choir -will and sacrifice of their play time they tirely religious music, It is this factRates': -Per Fear, $2.00, except;subscriptiois outside. of the United States,":
- give a concert in the auditorium on have whatever pleasure the singing which gives the choir its great inir '- which ire $2.50. Subaiription included.in the Alumni dues, of,$3.00 p r year. —

the evening of December 26. The meanS to them, and the expectation fluence fIir good. They not onIFjihttered at. the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. Litelatlile. IS Beillg DjSplay choir is composed of 35 young col- ««rip The trip, however, means preach art as art, but they, also
lege students whose chorus singing that they have to do extra study for preach art as a religion. They Iopltg ~Argonaut Office in U,Hut. Office Phone 309 d II th EIIgliSh Club has made a widespread impression in the -advanced'id-year examinations, upon art as a serious vocatioEditor's Phone 165.— Night Office Phone, Monday and. Thursday, 109
the American musical world,

' and they have to give uP Part of a. s0rious thing, and they. treat it aatLRQONLUT BOARD BOOk Shelf The St. Olaf choir is an "open shop" their Christmas holidays to extra such,Leo Flemlnif Wallace C. Brown ,Louis L.Boas gyp~~ 'ffair. Membership begins and ends
VfalhCe C. BrOWII, EditOr Fred M. TaylOds Manager with the college year. At the be- I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+X+X+I+I I+I+I+ZtZ+ZOXOZ+I+Z+I+I+XyZiz

ginning of each new year a new body HQOILDON HOCKLIILY "CBLB"TLYLOR. on the English club bop shef is of singers is chosen. Old members H i 0 + + y y + + +' + + + o.+ + + 0 + +. managing Editor Circulation %Lnager urged in a statement bF one of the are retained only if they are wo th + ' + + + + + + + + + + + + ~ +™4™+™++ ++<members pf the club. The interview Reelection to the choir depends upon
96-

: Tuesday'opy Ilesk: Friday Copy Ilesk: foll w . HFloyd %.Lansdon Freri Sherman the individual conduct and scholar- H+ e HCharles Xfncaid ClaIr KBloran Have Fou noticed the new books ship oi'he student-singer. This gives y' LI4«Alford that the English club fictio shelf assurance that there mill be no self- H

1 S'p'orts-—-----.---Floyd W Lansdon Music --—..----—-.Mandelle Wei is displaying? When -ypu notice satisfied "lying back pn the oars" H
Special Assignments ....Fred Sherman Forensic .......'.ClairReem them ypu mill realize, that it isn't with the feeling that "once a member'Campus Editor.....='...Everett Erickson ( Gene Williams a case of not having time tp read —always a member." Out of the nine H H
Society ......;.........( ( Leslie Morgan

( Charlotte Jones Proof: ..........( it's a case pf taking time, in spite hundred students at St. Olaf col-un re
+H-( Ruth Aspray ASSIGNMENTS: of professors and fina examinations. lege about three hundred try for the H+Women's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi Ruth Hove . George Burroughs There are books and books —books choir, and about sixty are chosen. CHRISTMAS, . ( Blaine Stubblefield Dorothy Darling Elizabeth Mount that are sure to suit your taste Thpse whp join must give up an hour +Special columns. (

. ( Emil Strobeck Ruth Hawkina
Stewart Cato Dorothy. Sowder whether your eyebrows and hair f th i it ti tiFred Moll s - p er rec a on me every ay yH

H
+.H

Exchange ..............Walter York Helen Wheeler. Harold Tinker m t' are seParated by inch upon +inch of lily-white forehead. Dp you /~~~/~~~~~~ H H-
Final Examinations like books that are funny? Then by

all means read "Mr. and Mrs. Had-
BLUK BUCKET GIFT SHOPAs the end of the first semester draws near the thoughts of Idaho men dock Ab pad" by Don~Id Ogden

Hand women are'turned toward that awe inspiring event which occurs „':,H '+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
Stewart, and "Distressing Dia- ~ . ~

Hlpgues 'y Nancy Bpydl. If they fail '

y t eQ+1y+I+4+tt+lt+4++++4+ tt+I++0 4+++ 4+ I++i++4++@+1t+ 1 + 'wicea year —final examinations. In the minds of most students it to fil that long felt want, your case +.appears a terrifying nightmare; a catastrophy that hovers near for is hopeless. 'While you are reading H Ha whole semester and then suddenly descends in all of its wrath bring- them, your room will probably be 1I+ZOZtztIIZ+ZIZ+I+I+I+XIZIX+ZIXtI+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+IQf
i.ng devastation to the unsuspecting and sadness to the hearts of alh fllled mith an appreciative audience,

listening tp the choice bits that youMuch has been said about an honor system at the University of simply can't keep to your~elf.
Idaho, but we still remain among that large group of schools that de- or perhaps you like adventure?
pend more upon the vigilance of the instructor than the integrity In that case Fou will surely appre- THOS. MEIGHAN'

rascalof the student. ciate Mary Johnston's latest novel,
"The Slave Ship," and Farrer'8,In spite of the fact that we have no written code of honor for Thomas the Lambkin." The former

examinations Idaho students are, for the most part, honest fair aud is a tale of the early colonial days,
trustworthy. They realize that character building is an intregraf part and the slave trade; while the latter "THK

is another pirate story. "Thomas theof a college education and that the old saying "honesty is the best ~Lrtmbkin," was the mildest manneredpolicy" is more truth than poetry.

qb ds qb a ship —hence his nickname.
The drama is represented by a Q~~~~~~~g1~1

A Little Knowledge new volume of plays by Eugene
Phone 251O'Niell, "All God's Chillun Got

si Wings and Welded.'1 The problem"A little learning is a dangerous thing" —these words are immortal
because they have the ring of truth. The same thing might be said gives ihe reader furipusl tp tiiinkof a little information especially if it falls into the hands of a over poetry? Yes, there is one thin vol-

w/,zealous newspaper reporter or a misguided editorial writer. ume by E&a St. Vincent Millay, "A
Few Figs From Thistles!" It is notIt is wth a feeling of pity for the blunders of the misinformed but exactly what one would call a new

nevertheless with considerable righteous anger that we quote the fol- volume, but it is a very good one
Ypu should alpu should always look the very best. Ypu may dp tiiis by miiig

lowing passage from an editorial of a Los Augelces paper: with which to become acquainted'o
our BEAVTY PARLOR and BARBER SIIPI EZPER~III!PER"Accor'ding to the dispatches from Portland, Coach Mathews, allowed ATORS,a boy named Vernon Stivers to pIay throughout the football season

with a broken neck. That he got through without being killed or )
Hugh Walpole, anrl the "Diary of aWithout being broken into a hoPeless criPPle would seem to indicate Dude Wrangler" by Struthers Burt,thatta special Providence still watches over fools, drunken men, and are among the other newcomers on, gQfgggg s (pffgs,QQgfQboys." the shelf. They are all good, but

To the people oi Idaho this babbling seems so absurd and rar tetched r«shouts notre an estwe«t e«»t r4 SenSible
Ithat it is ridiculous and we can best call it:the handiwork of an editor to become acq"a'nted with the three

f d tJ
. old ladies whp are the herpfnes of Chri StmaS Gift Phone 67who lacked knowledge of the case and ambition to find something

the second book. They are all sev-worthwhile to editorialize upon. enty or past; there is np love inter-
Coacb Matbews has our faith arid our coniidettce and tire ntan wbo est in the book; but sou will ttne ~lti Ilrw!OO

can lead and inspire the Idaho Vandals to their remarkable achieve- that it is one of the most fascinat- 'to'oe atttf Qeef
ment could never be guilty of using a player who was in serious datigcr ing examples of the simple annals

of the poor that it mill ever be your ~cb ~b~~ehnnl XMAS MEATS AND POULTRY lfortune to read.
'Ln



SOCIETY
It's hard, to believe that Christ-

mas fs almost here, even if every-s.
one fa counting the days until vaca-
tion, and the Salvatfon Army is
rfngfng fn dimes andI nfckles on the
street corners. Shop windows, and

street Christmas trees are doing

their beat'o make the approach of
December 25 seem real, as are the
ardent Red Cross workers. In spite
of everything, however, it seems
more or less unreal to see students

making out "lists" instead of study-

ing, and to realize that there are
only thirteen more days till Christ-
mas.

The last all-college dance of the

year 1924 wiff be held Saturday in

the gymnasium under the auspices

of the Inter Collegiate Knights. The

Knights have made an effort to keep

the theme of decorations under

cover and something novel to cover

up the rafters is promised.

DINNER GUESTS

Delta Gamma: L. Tapper, S. Kfeff-

ner, V. Stivers, J. Vesser, L. Qufnn,

H. Stevens, S. Marker.

Gamma Phf Beta: Dean and Mrs.

Iddings, Dean and Mrs. I. C. Craw-

ford, Professor and Mrs. J. Brosnan.

Lfndley halI:, Mrs. Bfoomrfufst,

Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Stoley, and the
Misses L. Groves, L. Howe, H. Allen,

E. Mflfendcer, M. Stockton, J. Lowe,

and K. Van Volkenberg.

Efwetas: Mrs. Given, Mildred

Pearson, Mary Paisley, II lnrjorfe

Brown, Katherine Pence, Hazel

Langroise, Camille McDaniel, and

Mary VanDeusen,

Beta Theta Pi: Ed Babcock, Rocky

Smith, Roy Freeman, Wayne Hudel-

son, Harry Poison, Pat Potter, and

Allan Fowler.

Beta Theta Pi announces the

pledging of Wiilard Fisher Ells-
worth of Rigby.

Sigma Nu: The Misses Ruth Mont-

gomery, Helen Blnckinger, Orpha

Markle, Edith Cooper, Ethel Laffer-

,ty, Gene Springer, Margaret Frox,

Beatrice McDonnld, Mr. ind Mrs.

Stewart, Dean and Mrs. Eldridge,

Wiir. aud Mrs. Watson, Miss Mathieu,

and Mr. Loren Busier, of Lewiston.

ORCHESTRA TO TOUR
DURING HOLIDAYS

PARKHUI5T ACAIN

HEADS POULTRY

Panhandle Association Holds
Annual Meeting Here

'wednesday

R. T. Parkhurst,.head of the de-
partm,ent of poultry', husbsIudrIy of
the University of'daho, was reelect-
ed president of the Pnahandle Poul-
try association at its anntfal meet-
ing late Wednesday afternoon fol-
lowing the institute session. Other
officers elected were: A. E. Cruver,
Moscow, vice president; Havrkfn
Melgard, Moscow, treasurer; H. W.
Hulbert, Moscow; secretary; Ardie
Gustafson, assistant secretary.

Judging of more than 350 entries
fn the annual winter show for offfo-
ial recognitfon by the American Poul-
try association has been given for
Idaho, were announced Thursday by
officials of the show. Pren Moore,
poultry specialist with the University
of Idaho extension division, acting as
officffcl judge of the show.

The Amerfcan Poultry association
silver cup for the best display in
the entire show was awarded to E.
H. Rosenkrauz of Colfax, vrith a
display of single comb Brown Leg-
horns. Mr.,Rosenkranz is an enten-
sive. poultry raiser of Colfax, and
won a number of prizes In the-show
this year.

Mrs. Helen Dow Whittaker, from
near Palouse spoRe Thursday on
"Breeding and Mating Birds" at the
poultry institute. She was followed

by Prof. L. W. Cassell, Washington
State College, with a discussion of
"Incubation Problems."

Friday a review of awards at the
pou'ltry slqow wasr itrr}ken II/ those
attending the institute, at which
Pren Moore, official judge of. the
show, talked over the exhibits and

pointed out characteristic features of
the birds, both winners and those
who failed to take prizes.

ONE ACT PLLYEBS APPEAR

(Continued from page one.)

FARMERS TO BLTTLE

(Continued from page one.)

a single characteristic, Miss Spring-
er,. contin'ued; For fnstance,'h'e Red
prince, SfdIney McClellan, will vrear
a face showing light heartedness
and pas'sion; the Blue prince, Ver-
non Johnson, will portray moros~
ness, and the Yellow prince, .Lefgh
Banbury, other characterfstics.

The masks will be accompanied
by crepe paper hair, 'anufactured,
by Louise Yeaman. Costumes will re-
flect the character expressed by the
mask. Of course, there will be no
change in facfal expression, but the
tuIbI(rfue-maker claims that Ifnclfna-
tfon of the head miy change the im-
pression given by the wearer;

The face coverings have been made
from cheese cloth and plaster paris,
aud were. dried upon the features of
the suffering actors.'hey are paint- r

ed gaudily.
The masks are all fantastic; the

costumes are fantastic; the scenery
will follow the same idea, and the

sport, for vre will play you for hon-
or, fun, money or marbles. In our
mighty hearts that orders us. to do
this, but also the unselfish desire to
rfd humanity of, the above mentioned
the school what in empty bubble the
lawyers are.

We will hope that there are a few

r'f
t

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

T HE selection of Christ-
mas Gifts wail be a

pleasurable mission when
accomphshed at tins store.
Consult the following list:

For Bfother
Dtacaond Ievsefrv Purses and Bags
Broochas Necfdacea

For Glmrghter
Bracelets Beads
Gold Peadls . Noveltylerrrefrv

Wrtst%lfacches

For Fother
Ponncsdn Pens Fraternal IesvefsV
Smokers'rctcfea Scrarr Watches

Fall Dress Secs

For So»
Curt Itnke Scarf Pine
Waidsaaars Gold Penfrntves

Ctsantrs Cases

For the Home
Snverrsrare Book Ends
Clocks Cut Glass

Ornamental Pieces

The many beautiful models in men's
Rlgin watches, women's wrist
watches, and strap watches provide
ecefUfent gifts for the entire family.

X%AS TOKENS

For mother or sister or lady friend

Q lb. Box Aplets

1 lb. Box Aplets

The Confection of the Fairies .

For father, brother or gentleman
friend: Gift packages of choice cigars.

A complete line of Xmas goodies
Nuts, Dates, Glace Fruits, Etc..

UINEU URUB 5
JEWELRY BTUUE

GAllIBLING 1VITH WAR.

Washington —"We are gambling
with war aud inviting attack if 'we

fail to modernize our navy," ac-
cordfng

I
to Secretary Wilbur. Re-

Phone 94

THK

POWDER
PUFF

TRS IIl6VERSITY LRQONAIIT; r FRIDAY, DECEjflBEBI 18,'.19I14,

r .

conditioning of older ",battleshfps pla'y, with fts light, amusing plot,
to keep them fn .fighting almost'.fairy tale, -'fits fn. with'the
trjm and the inauguration.. of general plan. The same 'lay was
a new building program are neces- presented here two years ago, but
sary to maintain the 6-6-8 ratfo set it hardly seems probable thart it
by thy last'aval limitation trht(ty. would: be recognfzedI in fts present
We cannot get avray from. competit-. form. The story in thfs. presentation,
fve building though we hate such a will be incidental to the fantactio-
treaty, the secretary claims, 'ess of the arrangement.'

Ifferite individuals IimlongI lawyers
who c'an read thea~ lines and are
men enough to accept the challenge.
The 'said contest,to be held and the.
condftfons of wager.,determined.. on

I the date appofnted by'epresent
tives.-"Fat" Stephens fs our repr
sentative andi lawyers terror.

Contemptuously youis,
The Ag Scho

VARSITY CAB

10 up the hill and 10o Covin the
bill; 20c any place in town.~

Trips our, specialty

Day and night service

Ladfes'nd
Gents'INE

WORK OUR SPECIALTY

STEWNT'S

SIIOE
SIIOI'27

E. Third Street

J. T. CROOT

Expert Tailoring

For college men and women

In back of First National Bank

Phone 231J

COLLINS I ORLAND

HARDWARE CO.

General, Hardware

Phone SL

4$ hach heavy
matslcufI coats lined
first qsslxty shee pikin.

H1 g1k beavtlzaed
abed collar. 4 hcrgo
yoclcibL Full ML
)NSIIIct8eCa ha alaevraa

v

Ak QffifF LovF Ptzti~

$11.90

Welt Shoes
Two Full Strong Solea

EVERYBODY'S BANK

~ s

a-.

Suat Whit
You-Need f

0'r'old

V4ather

J. G. Eldridge, dean oi'he faculty,

gave a short talk on the absence rul-

ing, at the Wednesday morning as-

sembly. Dean Eldridge explained

that the ruling would work a hard-

ship on those who were forced out on

account of illness, but that this coulrl

be made up in the other seven semes-

ters of the school work.
President Upham spoke on college

life, and the finer atmosphere that is

fn no other communitv than on a col-

lege campus. Dr. Upbam also stated

that the state is willing to invest fn a

certain number of young people that

are willing to work. In closing Dr.

Upham repeated several times, "It is

only the little man who can find room

iu his heart for but one entrance.

BELUTY and BOBBING

SHOPPE

I.ike All Other People
We Make Mistakes—

—BUT—
We are always read to
Cheerfuly Rectify the
same ii possible—

1VE PROVE BY TEST

THAT 1VE HANDLE THE BEST

ROLLKFSON'S
GROCERY

FIRST

TRUST lk SNINliS

A good bank In all kinds of

weather

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

NO INTEREST IN BONUS.

Approximately 4,600,000 veterans of

the World war are eligible for the

bonus, but only 1,500,000 have applied

for it and it has taken a vigorous

publicity campaign to excite even

that interest. There is but one con-

clusion that can be rlrawn, and that

is the majority of the veterans did

uot want the bonus and took no in-

terest in the drumming-up activities

the American Legion, It seems to
have used primarily as a political

issue.

YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH
will carry the true Christmas senti-
ment.

You are trot so busy —We are not so
busy as we will be in December.

STERNER'S STUDIO
621 S. Main. Phone 1SL

Washington, Oregon, southern Ida-

ho and Montana will be invaded by

Al Marineau andI his campus orches-

tra on their annual tour during the

holidays this year. The dance band

has been booked for engagements iu

Spokane at the Garden, the Armory

in Walla Walla, the Union hall, Pen-

dleton and the American Legion hall

in Weiser, Idaho.
The Boise Elks lodge has engaged

the orchestra for its two dances of

the year, the Christmas eve dance

and the annual New'ear's ball. Fql-

lowing engagements in Namira, i

Caldwell and GoodIfng, the orches-

tra will play at the Elks New Year'

ball in Twin Falls as well as furnish

music for a public dance at Dance-

land. Dance dates have also been ar-

ranged in Pocatello at the Columbia

hall, in Idaho FaIls at the Odeon and

in Butte at the Winter Garden. In

Mfssoula the band will appear in

conjunction with Phil Sherfdants

Winter Garden orchestra.

ssssrrsrr rssrrs

Students to eat their meals at our cafe during

Christmas vacation

Specially prepared meals and prices are

reasonable

u 's ae
Lawrence K. Huff, Prop.

The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, ~illing helpfulness
are fts ideals. Come fn, open
an account, aud see for your-
self how enjoyable bankfng
connections can be made.

TIIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of jffoseow

Brown retan s t u r d y
bluchers. Moccasin stitch-I
ing. %Pater-proof middle
sole. Reinforced stitched

: vainp. Outside I e a t h e r
counter pocket.

I

12-fn. 18-iIfL

$7.90 $8.90

Portland, . Ore.—Educational offic-
ials of Oregon report an annual short-
age of 500 grade school teachers.
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H
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KXCKPTIONAL CHOCOLATKS INOffers wonderful dress values

Dresses for school, street, afternoon, dinner H4 4 CHRISTMAS BOXES
and evening wear 4 H We have these famous California candies in gift boxes from one to HH 44 H five pounds. Prices from $1 to $6. lE

Fine stylish garments at $10, $16.75, $19.75
and up to )M.OO, for the finest garments in H H

H4 the store. Featuring "Irene Castle" and 4" "4

"Peggy Paige" models.

The Fashion Shop
*4x4z4z *+z * *+* x * x x * x-x4x4z4x4x4x4x+x4z4x4 4z4x4x4x4z+x
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NEAR EAST REL|EF I

SlNR'TO START ON

t',lN'US=NEXT WEEK

mentioned. That is, the 'Hall of Me-

mories.'his whall contain records

of every. Idaho man and woman who

took part in either the Spanish-.

American war or the World war. It
is here that the men and, women now

living and who are to live nobly, hon-

orably and generously. For it was

nobly, honorably and generously

that Idaho.'s Six Hundred lived.

"Indeed; it is of eminent import-

ance that for such worthy 'cause we,

the people of Idaho, should erect a
uildin,"

Quota- of the University of
- Idaho Ih Placed at $100;

Strong Stipport is Urged
By'hose in Charge

The. Uni~ersity of Idaho will start

ita Near East'relief drive next week,

according to Permeal French, dean

of women. A, box'wQlbeplacedinthe

M. building Monday for those wish-

ing to contribute.'Each group on the

oiqnpus ~;start "; its,-.,drive . Ihuaday.

~e gad'f the university is

ylaced at f100.00; which 'will-go over

the top if every one in the univer-

altj gives at least -
seven'ents,"'ean

French * said.
'

Pith the co-operation of civic and

z'eligious leaders " throughout the

'United States, the Near East Relief

has inaugurated its campaign for the

wecond observance of International

Golden Rule Sunday pn December 7.
'The aim is to'raise funds to provide

'during the coming yey,r for 100,000

orphan children under American care

in Bible Lands. More than five mil-

'lion dollars is the minimum
needed.'he

national Golden Rule commit-

tee was organized several maths ago,

under the chairmanship of Cleveland

H. Dodge, state and county commit-

tees're being organized throughout

the United States,nation-wide cam-

'paign.
S~tting aside of. one day each year

In honor of the Golden Rule as a
guide to individual, national and in-

ternational life, 'is an American idea

which has been approved and adoptq

ed by twenty-three na'lions. The

day will be observed throughout

Europe and in many non-European

countries, such as Japan, Korea and

Palestine.
Four annual holidays —Christmas,

New Year, Easter and Armistice
'day —have heretofore been celebrat-

ed internationally. A fift has now

been added to the list. The move-

ment was started in America by. the

Near East Selief as a new, striking

and intensive method of raising
funds for the feeding of the children

in American orphanages in Bible
Lands.

On this day —December 7—Ameri-

'cans are asked to eat a dinner of

soup, bread and stew, or of corn

grits and condensed milk, or of rice,
macaroni and cocoa. As they eat this
novel meal, they are asked to re-
member that, coarse as it is, it is
all that holds body and soul together
for the orphaned boys and girls
overseas, to whom the elemental

factor of hunger is each db,y's vital

problem.
Those who eat the Golden Rule

dinner will not lack distinguished

company. Such a meal will be served
on Sunday in the horn'es of kings,
primo ministers and .presidents.

memorial b g.

HERE'5 A CHANCE!
The real nice thing about these'before
Xmas days is this: We are all in a
mood to correct .our: mistakes; the
kids carry in the woad gthout be-.

ing told to do so;. students double.
energ1es to make up deficie'ncies and
to quiet alarm caused by the twelve
week warnings; mother and dad find
more to smile about and leis to frown
upon.

PECULIAR
The funny thing about this all is

here. When we are in. this before
Xmas spirit nature demands that we
eat lots of good wholesome food.
That's our chance as your grocer.

Where Quality and Seztvice
Are Hitfher Than Price

P. S. Our new store, the B 4t'

Grocery, has a look in'on this chance
too.

ift for Xmas

Kappa Alpha Theta
BAZAAR .

Mrs. FISHER'S MILLINERY
Saturday, December 18

A good place to do your Christmas shopping

llIOSCOW GIRL 1%INS

(Continued from page one.)

save those who fell.'Then,'aid
Alexander, 'all are here wro fought

at Issue, for the fallen brave live

1'orever in our hearts and

memories.'%%%%%M%~%%~%%%%~%%%MXL%%%%%

KAT AT

THF ORIOLE NEST,

k%%%1%%%%XXXW%%%%%%%%~~%M~%~~%%

GKT ON THK TRAIN
of

Shoe Repairing

STOP AT THE STA-

TION UP TO DATE

ma UlIm<SSir Y ~FLAT~

the county wnl be gueits. This is "It is true that 'the fallen brave

to be an annual event ind will be live forever-in,our.hearts and mein-

given with the assistance of..university-:ories.'e have evidence of t~s all

alumni, to acquaint more high school about us, Everywhere all over the

students'with the university and, the world, memorials are being erected

courses offered up here. Jack Phipps in memory. of those heroes .who so

ii chairman of the coinmittee to ar- gallantly'ave Weir lives in the

range for the dance, with Miss Zuma World .war, Monuments and statues

Sheneberger and Joe Deiss as other are being erected; trees. are being

members of the committee. planted; bridges are being .built;

After the short business session a bronze tablets have been put up; and

program was given. The next meet- one town in New York state installed

ing 'will be held in January at the a beautiful- lighting system, on its

Ka pa Kappa Gamma house. main streets. All this in honor ofppa
those valorous fellpwi.

DR. SCHMITZ ATTENDS "But this is not too much. Of ill

BLISTER RUST MEET the soldiers aud saQors iwho d1'ed

none were more noble, none were

Qf Q gorestry Deparfjzaent Profes. more vacant, noae were more

sor Adihesses Western Awoclat101 Praiseworthy than Idaho's Six Hun-
dred."

Dr. Henry Schmitz, professor of BuIldlng as hfemorlal.
forest products, recently returned "For them we shall erect a'e-.
from the coast where he'attended a morial. Shall it be a shaft of marble,
meeting of the White Pine Blister or stonel'hall it be a tree, a bridge,
Rust conference in Seattle, December an arch,'or a cold slab of bronze on
1, and a meet ing of the Western For- a wal17. No. It shall be a building, .

estry and Conservation association in beautiful to look upon, expressive'f
Vancouver,.B. C.; December 2, 8 and our gratitude, and useful. to the liv-
4 ing.

Dr. Schmitz has had charge of "Where can this building, be placed
white pine blister rust control in ta render best servicel At the Uni-
Idaho for the psst two years and the versity oi'daho, where students PHONE 186
conference in Seattle was to review from all Idaho meet
the work done last year and discuss ~ What kind of Q bunding is it to
plans for the'coming year. be? It is to be a gymnasium, where

"The status of the blister ru«our young men and. women may gain
situation is about the same as it was vigorous health, and useful educa-
a year ago, but this should not be tion; where entertainments may be
taken to mean that the diseas~ is no given for recreational purposes. Be-
longer spreading," said Dr. Schmltz side a gymnasium, an armory is to
"The past spring and summer have be included. The need of such a
been unfavorable to the spread of building is great. The part oi'he
the rust, but has in no way prevented memorial which is of utmost import-
the disease from'ntrenching itself ance, however, has not yet been
in the Nelson District, 'B. C. Should
the spring and summer of 1925 be
moist and warm the disease will prob-
ably spread very rapidly."

In discussing the meeting of the

association Dr..schmitz said, "Just a
JOILNSON'S BOXED CANDIES

the west were almost unanimous in PALACF OF SWEETStheir opinion that the practice of, for-
estry by them was impossible, but to-
day many of them are actually en-

gaged in it. The rapid strides in
forestry are almost astounding and

with this development will come more
aud greater opportunities for forest-
ers."

Announcing an Early

Spririg 1925 Showing

of

Satin and Taffeta Hats

far

For College Girls
Mnnnery section on mezzanine floor

BUY NEW SHOES OR HAVE,THEM
NADK OVER

We have a complete line of men's new shoes and. oxfords. Highest
quality and &west prices

Our Repair P'ork is Guaranteed

FRIEDMAN'S SHOE SHOP,
Phone 184J
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KRVICE!
We have added another barber to our shop so as to take care of
our student business. We want it, therefore we are striving to
please.

TIIREE CHAIRS and TIIREE BARBERS

DK LUXK BARBER SHOP
.RUSSELL Ec MAURER

VARIED PROGRAM FOR
RECITAL TONIGHT

Department of Music Entertain iu
Auditorium Bangs in Charge

Classical chambers interspersed
with lighter selections will comprise
the program for the pre-season re-
cital to be given in the auditorium

tonight by the department of music.
Seats may be reserved at a table in

the Administration building hall or
at Hodgins'rug Store.

The men's and, the women's glee
clubs, Carl Claus, violinist, Florence
Selby, soprano soloist, a women'

quartet aud Frank Mitten, pianist,
11 appear in the program. Prof.

Rdwtn Bangs, director of the de-
:partment of music, is in charge.

Proceeds from iIhe enterta4nmeut
will be used to purchase instrument

.for the university orchestra.

58 STORY BUILDING PLANNED

ttiew York—New York is to have an
58-stqry office tbuildinNL, outrank-
ing in height the Woolworth build-

ing, which has 51 stories, according
to real estate reports. The new
structure is to occupy an entire block
in downtown Broadway.

TWIN FALLS STUDES
TO ADVERTISE IDAHO

To Entertain County IIigh Schoo1
Students at Christmas Dance

Corner Sixth and Main

Phono 461

The Fare is Reasonable

We Treat You Fair

An exclusive place for ladles

DO YOU LIKE
the taste of

Juicy Bromn Steak?

If you do, try one at

THK CAMPUS INN

We serve you right

SUGGKSTIONS—
aud

GIFTS
Suitable for Christmas

TRUTII llIAC ARTIIUR

TORSKN'S

Millinery Store

Why Worry>
We have everything in appropriate gifts for
men. Come in and you are sure to get the
ideal present.

Cal's hop
"For Men 8'ho Care"
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HONK MADE CANDY

An ideal Xmas gift in Assorted. Boxes and
Packets

MITTEN'S
"Serves You Right"
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this lard is rendered. under the supervision
of government Inspection and is guaranteed.
absolutely pure and wholesome.

6 Pounds 1.00
Beef from University Farm, stall fed and
extra choice. The beauty of this beef is that
there is no advance in the price.

Prime rib rolled 25c
Pot roast 10c, '15c

Rib boil 10c
Steaks, any cut 25c

MILK FED VEAL
Veal roast . 15c
Veal steak: 25c
Veal chops 25c
Veal stew 8 lbs. foi 25cIIEW iLOCATION1

SPIKLLMAN'S
Goodyear Shoe

Building Service
109 E. Fourth Street

A. few easy'teps around the
corner from J. C. Penney Co.

Students from Twin Falls county
met Wednesday night at the Delta
Gamma house to further their organi-
zation. About 40 were present, in-
cluding students from every sec-
t1on of the county;

It was deemed that a dance should
be given, by the university students
who will be home for Christmas va-
cation, at Twin Falls at which the
seniors of the various high schools in

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Engraved Glassware

Water Seta Sherbet Glasses Cocktail Glasses

Wine Glasses Candy Jara Candle Sticks Vases

JEWELRY IS ALWAYS GOOD

'ELLY'SJEWELRY STORK

98 per cent of the meats sold at this market
are Moscow products


